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Abstract Increases in extreme precipitation events of floods and droughts are expected to occur worldwide.
The increase in extreme events will result in changes in streamflow that are expected to affect water
availability for human consumption and aquatic ecosystem function. We present an analysis that may
greatly improve current streamflow models by quantifying the impact of the interaction between forest
management and precipitation. We use daily long-term data from paired watersheds that have undergone
forest harvest or species conversion. We find that interactive effects of climate change, represented by
changes in observed precipitation trends, and forest management regime, significantly alter expected
streamflow most often during extreme events, ranging from a decrease of 59% to an increase of 40% in
streamflow, depending upon management. Our results suggest that vegetation might be managed to
compensate for hydrologic responses due to climate change to help mitigate effects of extreme changes
in precipitation.
1. Introduction
Forests dominate the headwater landscape and maintain streamflow regimes from headwater watersheds,
which is vital to the ecological integrity of aquatic ecosystems, flood control efforts, drought mitigation,
and for provisions of drinking water supplies [Dudley and Stolton, 2003; Lowe and Likens, 2005; Nadeau and
Rains, 2007; Caldwell et al., 2014]. In the U.S., approximately 80% of freshwater supplies originate on forested
lands, both public and private [Sedell et al., 2000]. Globally, about one third of the world’s largest cities obtain
a significant proportion of their drinking water from forest areas [Dudley and Stolton, 2003]. Changes in water
availability and flood and drought severity are expected across the globe, and average annual runoff is
currently projected to change anywhere from !30 to +40%, depending on the region [Kundzewicz et al.,
2009; Milly et al., 2005]. Annual runoff is expected to change across 83% of global land area [Arnell and
Gosling, 2013]. Peak flows are projected to increase and drought flows decrease across more than 50% and
44% of land area, respectively [Arnell and Gosling, 2013].
Forest and land management may alter freshwater availability and streamflow through changes in vegeta-
tion type, stand age, and associated evapotranspiration (ET) rates [National Research Council, 2008; McGuire
and Likens, 2011; Jones et al., 2012]. Furthermore, changes in climate and atmospheric carbon dioxide may
affect forest growth and ET, which would also lead to streamflow changes [Leuzinger and Körner, 2010;
Ollinger et al., 2008;Warren et al., 2011]. Therefore, an understanding of how forest management or disturbance
counteract or exacerbate the climate effects on streamflow (i.e., interactive effects of management and climate) is
important given the societal dependence of this ecosystem service [Jones, 2011]. Understanding and quanti-
fying this interaction effect could contribute to decreasing the level of uncertainty currently present in hydro-
logic predictive models [Kundzewicz and Stakhiv, 2010] and elucidate how management practices can “mimic,
exacerbate, counteract, or mask the effects of climate change” on streamflow from headwater watersheds
[Jones et al., 2012].
An increase in extreme precipitation has been documented at Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory (North
Carolina, USA) with wetter wet years and drier dry years [Laseter et al., 2012], and mean annual temperature
has been increasing at a rate of 0.5°C per decade since the late 1970s. Most atmospheric-ocean general
circulation models (AOGCMs) predict that as climate change continues, the frequency of extreme precipita-
tion events will increase over the next several decades [O’Gorman and Schneider, 2009]. This will result in
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intra-annual changes in ecosystem water budgets, realized as increases in summer drought and winter flood
events [Easterling et al., 2000; Knapp et al., 2008]. Most paired watershed studies have focused on annual
streamflow, with less attention on seasonal and climatic variations or climatic extremes [Brown et al., 2005;
Burt et al., 2015].
Forest management activities alter streamflow; forest harvest can provide short-term increases in stream-
flow, while species conversion can either increase or decrease streamflow for long periods, depending on
the structure and water use demands of the new forest [Bosch and Hewlett, 1982; Buttle, 2011]. However,
only a few studies have investigated potential interactions between climate and forest management to alter
streamflow [Ford et al., 2011b; Burt et al., 2015], especially across the entire flow regime (i.e., from extreme
high to extreme low flows) and across seasons. In fact, this is one of the first studies to address hydrologic
responses across the entire flow regime for multiple paired watershed experiments. Here we analyze long-
term data from four paired watersheds at Coweeta in southeastern U.S. under different but common forest
management regimes to investigate the extent that forest management and climate change interact to
alter streamflow.
2. Methods
We used daily streamflow and precipitation data from four paired watershed experiments established at
Coweeta, dating back to the 1940s, to identify streamflow responses at daily, seasonal, and annual time-
scales as functions of climate and forest management. We used a nonlinear time series regression model,
which included terms to quantify individual effects of precipitation and vegetation dynamics, as well as the
interactive effect of precipitation and vegetation, both prior to forest management and following
management. Significance of the interaction term indicates that the vegetation in the managed watershed
has responded differently to changing precipitation than the vegetation in the reference watershed to
affect streamflow. We used a 14 day weighted sum of precipitation to quantify wetness of climatic condi-
tions. We analyzed flows grouped into classes based on low, medium, and high flow percentiles from two
mixed hardwood watersheds (WS7 and WS37), which were clear-cut harvested in 1977 and 1963, respec-
tively, along with two watersheds that were converted from mixed hardwoods to monocultures of eastern
white pine (Pinus strobus) (WS1 and WS17), initially harvested in 1942 and 1941, respectively. Pines were
planted in 1957 and 1956, respectively, as part of a water yield experiment [Swank and Douglass, 1974].
Watersheds within vegetation type (hardwood and conifer) differ by elevation (WS7 is low elevation at
722m at the weir and WS37 is high elevation at 1033m at the weir) and aspect (WS1 is south facing
and WS17 is north facing, and both are approximately the same elevation). These management treatments
of clear-cut hardwood harvest followed by regrowth and conifer conversion from hardwoods are represen-
tative of approximately 86 million hectares of forested land in the southeastern U.S. or 40% of land cover
[Alig and Butler, 2004].
Long-term daily stream discharge and precipitation (mmd!1) were collected by the U.S. Department of
Agriculture Forest Service at Coweeta (Otto, NC, USA) from four treated watersheds (managed forest) and
their associated reference watershed (unmanaged forest). Detailed description of watersheds and manage-
ment histories and streamflow measurements and rating equations have been described elsewhere
[Swank and Crossley, 1988; Ford et al., 2011b].
We fit the following nonlinear time series regression equation, which includes terms to account for
precipitation, vegetation dynamics, and the interaction, using streamflow and precipitation data, both
prior to treatment (set M= 0) and following treatment (set M=1). The entire time series was used to
develop the model of predicted flows in the treated watershed relative to the reference watershed.
Flow percentiles were selected from the reference watershed and pooled into low (1, 5, and 10%), medium
(40, 50, and 60%), and high (90, 95, and 99%) flows. Data sets used for the regression analyses thus
consisted of three flow values from each watershed per year per flow class. From the date of a selected
flow from the reference watershed, a precipitation index (P) was calculated as a weighted sum of precipi-
tation from the preceding 14 days. The corresponding flow on the same day from the treated watershed
was then selected. We used a 14 day weighted sum as a relative precipitation index to quantify wet and
dry climatic conditions, and this was a better predictor of observed streamflow than daily precipitation
alone. The predicted treated watershed flow, bQT% , that corresponded to a flow percentile selected from
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the reference watershed on the same day, QR%, was estimated using a hyperbolic function of vegetation
recovery as
bQT% ¼ aQR% þ bP þ M Y1þ tanh τ ! Tð Þ
! "
þ c PM Y
1þ tanh τ ! Tð Þ
! "
; (1)
where
P ¼
X14
i¼1
Pi
i
; (2)
and where QR% is the measured flow from the reference watershed for each percentile. P is the precipitation
index, M is the management indicator variable (M= 0 for each year prior to treatment, M= 1 beginning at
treatment and for each year after), Y is the magnitude of change in flow due to management, T is the number
of years since management occurred, τ is the time (years) to vegetation recovery, a and b are regression coef-
ficients, and c is the regression coefficient for the interaction.
The model was run by selecting flow percentiles for each year (water year 1 May to 30 April) from the period
of record. Water years beginning on 1 May or 1 June have been commonly used for paired watershed studies
in eastern U.S. forests [Patric and Reinhart, 1971; Lynch and Corbett, 1990; Likens, 2013]. Seasonal differences
were also analyzed with this model by selecting flow percentiles during growing or dormant seasons,
depending on tree phenology in each watershed. Regression analyses were performed using nonlinear least
squares (lsqnonlin function) and the trust-region-reflective algorithm in MATLAB [Mathworks, 2010]. Model
parameters were considered significant if 95% confidence intervals of parameter estimates did not include
zero. Model efficiency (E), the refined index of agreement (dr), andmean absolute error (MAE) were calculated
as measures of model performance [Willmott et al., 2012, 2015].
We quantified the difference in flow percentiles that could be attributed to precipitation, vegetation, and the
interaction using the deviation D= observed! predicted, where predicted values were partial models and the
terms of interest were set equal to zero. Specifically, we defined the difference in streamflow from the refer-
ence watershed that was due to only management (i.e., forest harvest or conversion) as
D0 ¼ QT% ! bQT%;M ¼ 0; c ¼ 0# $ (3)
and the difference in streamflow from the reference watershed attributed to the interaction of management
and precipitation as
DX ¼ QT% ! bQT%; c ¼ 0# $ (4)
where QT% is the observed flow for the treated watershed corresponding to the flow percentile selected from
the reference watershed.
Figure 1. Model efficiency and agreement using observed streamflow from four management treatments at low, medium, and high flows versus the predicted flows
from the regression model. E =Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency (values closest to one indicate better predictions), dr = refined index of agreement (values closest to 1
indicate better predictions), and MAE =mean absolute error (higher values indicate greater model error in mm d!1). Solid line indicates 1:1 line.
Geophysical Research Letters 10.1002/2016GL068058
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3. Results
The regression model predictions com-
pared to the observed streamflow data
were generally good, with high flows
being predicted at greater model effi-
ciency (E) than low flows (Figure 1 and
Figure S1 in the supporting informa-
tion). Across all flows, the majority of
models (75%) yielded E greater than
0.75 and all models with E less than
0.75 were identified in the low flow ana-
lyses. Refined index of agreement (dr)
values also were highest within the high
flow analyses (from 0.85 to 0.89) and
lowest in the low flows (from 0.60 to
0.85), indicating greater model agree-
ment in the high flow analyses. Mean
absolute error (MAE) values ranged from
0.11 to 0.23 (mmd!1) in the low flow
analyses and from 0.44 to 1.91 (mmd!1)
in the high flow analyses, reflecting a
greater magnitude of error for high
flow models.
3.1. Management and
Precipitation Interactions
As expected, streamflow from managed
watersheds responded differently to pre-
cipitation inputs than if the watershed
were unmanaged, resulting in a signifi-
cant interaction term, c. This interaction
affected the predicted streamflow from
all four watersheds analyzed. However,
the influence of this effect varied
depending on the watershed and flow
percentile class (Figure 2). When exam-
ined on a year-to-year basis, the in-
teraction between management and
precipitation is more often significant
at extreme flows than medium flows
(Figure 3), which are more typically
examined in streamflow studies [Huntington, 2006]. This is especially pronounced at high flows. All four water-
sheds resulted in significant interaction at high flows, indicating that management could alter themagnitude of
high flow, as much as !15%. This was the case for all watersheds after year 2000 except the high-elevation
WS37, which was +5% (supporting information Figure S1). The interaction termwas also significant at low flows
in both hardwood watersheds, but not in either conifer watershed. In contrast, medium flows only had a signif-
icant interaction effect in one conifer watershed (north facing WS17). Possible hydrologic consequences of
significant interaction terms are discussed below.
We documented changes in precipitation patterns within these watersheds at Coweeta since 1985, indicating
that dry periods have become drier. Long-term precipitation alone had no significant effect on most of the
streamflows, though the precipitation index associated with low flows has been decreasing in the low-
elevation hardwood (WS7, p= 0.008) and south facing conifer (WS1, p= 0.091) watersheds (i.e., dry periods
becoming drier) since 1985. Low flows in the corresponding high elevation and north facing watersheds were
Figure 2. Values of regression model parameters to predict streamflow in
equation (1) for four management treatments at annual low, medium,
and high flows. The parameter a is the regression coefficient forQR, which
is measured flow from reference watershed; b is the regression coefficient
for P, which is the precipitation index; c is the regression coefficient for
the interaction term; Y is the magnitude of change in flow due to
management; and τ is number of years to vegetation recovery. Maroon
and red lines represent hardwood clear-cut watersheds, and blue and
green lines represent conifer-converted watersheds. Parameters are
considered significant contributors to the model if 95% confidence error
bars do not cross the zero line (dashed).
Geophysical Research Letters 10.1002/2016GL068058
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not linked to a significant long-term trend in precipitation (p> 0.10), nor did we identify any significant
trends in the precipitation index associated with medium or high flows.
The highest flows were most affected by the precipitation by vegetation interaction term c in our analysis,
where the model for all four watersheds had a significant interaction at high flows. The interaction effect
was positive for conifers and negative for hardwoods (Figure 2). A significant interaction is likely a function
of ET, where at low precipitation, ET differences between conifer and hardwood are slight and become larger
as precipitation increases and as stand age increases [Helvey, 1967; Ford et al., 2011b]. Differences in ET under
dry conditions have been attributed to differential stomatal control by different species, and these patterns
have been documented in both temperate and tropical forests [Shuttleworth et al., 1989]. This effect of
differential ET at low flows is apparent in our analysis as a significant interaction term c under the lowest flow
regime in both hardwood watersheds, but not in either conifer watershed (Figure 2). As precipitation
increases, this differential response in ET to precipitation can again be seen by the significance of the
interaction term in both conifer watersheds at the highest flows, but not the lowest flows (Figures 2 and
3). ET in the conifers under high precipitation is much greater than in the reference hardwood vegetation,
mainly due to greater interception losses in the evergreen conifers. Plot level studies suggest that intercep-
tion from mature white pine is as much as 100% greater than hardwood vegetation [Helvey, 1967].
3.2. Forest Management and Recovery
As expected, management significantly altered the streamflow from all watersheds at all flow regimes
(Figure 3), where harvest activities caused relative increases in flow for a short time, and this difference
decreased over time to equal or become less than pretreatment levels [e.g., Douglass, 1983]. The greatest
change in magnitude of flow due to management, parameter Y, was identified in the low-elevation hardwood
watershed (WS7) during high flows (0.967±0.29mmd!1) (Figure 2). This produced a difference in mean daily
streamflow due to management alone (D0) of 1.65mm from WS7 in the first year after harvest at high flows
Figure 3. Streamflow deviation response (mmd!1 and L ha!1 d!1) to four management treatments at annual low,
medium, and high flows. Blue bars indicate response that is attributed to both management and the management by
precipitation interaction, D0 (equation (3)). Red line indicates response that is attributed to the interaction term alone, DX
(equation (4)). Gray area represents years prior to treatment. Gray solid lines indicate the 95% standard error of the
prediction. Stars indicate where interaction effect is significant at α = 0.05.
Geophysical Research Letters 10.1002/2016GL068058
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(Figure 3). The smallest change in daily flowdue tomanagement occurred in the south facing conifer watershed
(WS1) during low flow with Y=0.175±0.08mm, which produced the smallest differences in streamflow due to
management alone (D0) compared to other watersheds at low flows. This reflects that at low precipitation, ET
differences between conifer and hardwood are slight and become larger as precipitation increases and as stand
age increases [Ford et al., 2011b; Helvey, 1967].
The time required for streamflow to return to expected flows (i.e., τ) differed by watershed and ranged from 14.4
to 30.9 years (Figure 2). The shortest and longest recovery times were both identified in the low-elevation
hardwood clear-cut (WS7) at medium and high flows, respectively. The three other watersheds recovered to
pretreatment flows in 18–22 years, regardless of flow regime. In both conifer watersheds, streamflowdifferences
became negative because water use of the new vegetation was greater than that of the vegetation prior to
treatment [Ford et al., 2011a]. Recovery times in both conifer watersheds were likely prolonged due to the vege-
tation suppression treatments that occurred until the watersheds were planted with white pine in 1957 (WS1)
and 1955 (WS17).
3.3. Hydrologic Consequences of the Interaction
The amount of expected streamflow attributable to the significant interaction term (Dx) in the hardwood
watersheds differed depending on elevation (Figure 3). In the low-elevation clear-cut (WS7), the vegetation
used more water than expected based on the reference watershed (i.e., a negative Dx at low and high flows),
while in the high-elevation clear-cut (WS37), the vegetation used less water than expected (positive Dx at low
and high flows). Dominant species composition in the low-elevation clear-cut shifted from scarlet and chest-
nut oak prior to clear-cut to red maple and yellow poplar [Boring et al., 1981, 2014]. Yellow poplar has among
the greatest transpiration rates across tree species in the region, such that this species differentially responds
to precipitation inputs, across all precipitation regimes, than the species that previously occupied the site
[Ford et al., 2011a; Brantley et al., 2013]. This increase in water use by the new vegetation interacts with pre-
cipitation inputs to result in a differential decline in streamflow. Consequences of the negative Dx would
serve to decrease flows and exacerbate dry conditions and may also aid in mitigation of high flow events.
The positive Dx of the high-elevation hardwood WS37 at low and high flows suggests an opposite effect
compared to low-elevation WS7 responses. This increase in streamflow indicates that the stand structure
and/or species composition of the new vegetation has a lower ET than the reference watershed. Dominant
species in the high-elevation clear-cut shifted from northern red and chestnut oak to sugar maple and black
cherry (W. T. Swank, unpublished tree species survey, 1971). Positive Dx values at high and low flows in WS37,
along with the Dx term at medium flows that does not significantly vary from zero, are somewhat contrary to
the results documented by Ford et al. [2011b]. Their study showed that when mean annual flows from this
same watershed were analyzed, the new vegetation resulted in higher water use, not lower. Factors leading
to different results at high and low flows than mean annual flow may include differences in relative impor-
tance of canopy interception versus transpiration at different precipitation levels. It is important to note that
the high-elevation WS37 produces high flows that are much higher than the other watersheds (Figure 1) [see
also Swank and Crossley, 1988] and that during these events, the Dx values represent a much lower interaction
effect (less than 5%) compared to the streamflow rates (see Figure 1 (right)).
A positive Dx would be realized as mitigation of dry conditions with water available to maintain flow, or for
high flow days, increases in streamflow magnitude would be even greater. For example, under high flow
conditions in WS37 (i.e., flows 10–40mmd!1 or 100,000–400,000 L ha!1 d!1), the interaction effect accounts
for an increase in flow by more than 9200 L ha!1 d!1 (Figure 3) or about 5% of the total flow (supporting
information Figure S1). Direction of change of the Dx in both conifer watersheds was the same; both were
negative at high flows, suggesting that conifer conversion would help mitigate high flow events, attributable
to higher interception rates in conifers (Figure 3).
The legacy of management activities on streamflow is persistent in time. The influence of the interaction term
on the difference in streamflow (Dx) over time does not approach zero but persists throughout the analyzed
time series for all watersheds (Figure 3). This suggests that after management activities alter or change the
proportion of tree species composition, climate and precipitation will interact with management effects to
differentially alter streamflow from managed watersheds relative to reference watershed for as long as
differences in the structure and function of the new vegetation persists. For example, in the southern
Geophysical Research Letters 10.1002/2016GL068058
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Appalachians, successional changes in species composition are still occurring from logging during
1880–1920 and other disturbances such as the chestnut blight in 1920s and 1930s [Elliott and Swank, 2008].
3.4. Seasonal Variation
It takes longer for dormant season streamflow to recover following clear-cut harvest. On average across the
three flow classes, recovery (τ) was 7.0 and 4.1 years longer (WS7 and WS37, respectively) in the dormant
season relative to the growing season. The length of time to recovery in both conifer watersheds did not
differ by season, as expected.
Management actions converting hardwood forests to conifer plantations can reduce growing season low
flows by as much as 20%. When analyzed by season, the interaction effect becomes significant at low flows
in the growing season for the north facing conifer watershed WS17, equivalent to a reduction in low flow by
as much as 1,100 L ha!1 d!1 or 20.4%. However, this low flow interaction term was not significant when the
entire year was considered. The outcome is a negative difference in expected streamflow due to the interac-
tion effect (Dx), which would exacerbate any water scarcity in the growing season, but not in the dormant
season in this watershed. No such seasonal difference was noted in the south facing conifer watershed
WS1, likely due to a greater water stress in WS1 as it is south facing and receives slightly less rainfall than
WS17. Low overall water availability in conifer-converted watersheds will result in small changes in expected
streamflow relative to the previous hardwood vegetation, as the ET differences between the vegetation types
at low precipitation are slight.
4. Discussion
We document an important interactive effect between forest management and changes in precipitation pat-
terns that alter predicted streamflow from four different managed watersheds at Coweeta. We show that
management activities that alter species composition and structure can have lasting, nonlinear effects on
streamflow that depend on elevation and aspect, especially at the lowest and highest flows. Contrary to
the paradigm that vegetation has little effect on streamflow at the highest flows, we show that vegetation
may indeed influence streamflow during such events, as all four watersheds had a significant interaction at
high flows. We highlight the hydrological and practical importance of investigating the entire regime of daily
streamflow and at seasonal time scales. Specifically, at low flows, conversion of Appalachian hardwoods to
white pine plantations has not exacerbated the effect of low precipitation on streamflow, with an important
exception that occurs in the growing season in the north facing watershed.
Our results also suggest that the effect of clear-cut harvest and hardwood regeneration on low flows differs
depending on the elevation, where in the high-elevation watershed, the new vegetation has lower water use
(positive Dx) and may help mitigate the effects of low precipitation on streamflow (i.e., enhance flows during
drought). However, at lower elevation, the new vegetation has higher water use (negative Dx) and may
exacerbate drought effects by reducing flow. At high flows, the new vegetation in both conifer watersheds
and low-elevation hardwood watershed may help mitigate risk of flood occurrence (negative Dx).
We suggest that there is potential to greatly strengthen paired watershed analyses with inclusion of this
interaction of climate and land management. With increased predictive power, we can evaluate options
for managing forests to help mitigate streamflow changes that may occur due to an increasing occurrence
of extreme precipitation. In these particular watersheds at Coweeta, we show a potential for a streamflow
increase of 980 L ha!1 d!1 at low flows and a decrease of 12,400 L ha!1 d!1 at high flows attributable solely
to the fact that vegetation in managed watersheds responds differently to climate than vegetation in the
reference watersheds. Climate and forest management interact and affect streamflow differentially across
the flow regime, where increasing or decreasing forest cover, altering dominant species, or converting decid-
uous to conifer forests can enhance or lessen the effects of changes in precipitation patterns on low and
high streamflows.
In practical terms, the state of North Carolina, USA, where these watersheds are located, had a per capita
surface water consumption rate of 4621 L d!1 (total annual state surface water use was more than
40,136ML and 2005 population was 8,683,000) [Kenny et al., 2009]. The interaction term in our model has
the potential to account for declines in available surface water volume of up to 2300 L ha!1 d!1 (e.g., in
the case of low flows in WS7; equivalent to up to a 20.3% reduction in flow). Understanding the magnitude
Geophysical Research Letters 10.1002/2016GL068058
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of the interaction between management and precipitation may greatly improve predictions of surface
water availability pertinent to human consumption as a function of both changes in precipitation and
forest management.
We contend that this analytical approach is transferrable to other forest types, but the significance and
direction of the interaction would be a function of the differences in water use of the new vegetation versus
the vegetation being replaced. For example, a significant interaction between forest management and pre-
cipitation would be expected where forest management alters themagnitude and sensitivity of ET to climatic
variation by impacting factors such as stomatal conductance, albedo, leaf area and density, canopy resis-
tance, and phenology. Examples of these changes include species shifts [e.g., Nowacki and Abrams, 2008],
species conversions, and widespread losses of foundation tree species [Ellison et al., 2005] through infesta-
tions or outbreaks such as Emerald Ash borer in Europe and North America [Poland and McCullough, 2006;
Baranchikov et al., 2008] or hemlock woolly adelgid in the eastern U.S. [e.g., Eschtruth et al., 2006]. In regions
where species do not readily change as a result of management (e.g., Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii), in
the Pacific northwest U.S.), a significant interaction between management and precipitation would not be
expected to differentially alter streamflow when the density and water use of the stand returned to what it
was prior to management, though this process may take many years [Jassal et al., 2009; Best et al., 2003].
Climate change is a gradual process with hydrologic effects that may be difficult to realize given that changes
in vegetation succession or recovery from disturbance or management are convoluted with changes in cli-
mate. For example, Keenan et al. [2013] document widespread increased water-use efficiency (WUE) of forest
vegetation with increasing CO2, but WUE is likely to have relatively small effects on streamflow compared to
large-scale alteration of dominant species composition or changes in precipitation [Leuzinger and Körner,
2010]. These factors must be analyzed concomitantly for improved streamflow models. Long-term experi-
mental managed watersheds with hydroclimatic data are therefore invaluable for examining the hydrologic
effects of climate change [Jones et al., 2012]. Forested headwater basins are an important source of water for
human use and ecosystem function, and thus, maintaining streamflow from these headwaters in light of
expected climate change and various landmanagement is essential for sustainably managing water availabil-
ity [Furniss et al., 2010; Caldwell et al., 2014].
5. Conclusions
We find that the interactive effects of climate change, as represented by changes in observed precipitation
trends and forest management regime, alter expected streamflow ranging from a decrease of 59% to an
increase of 40% in streamflow (supporting information Figure S1). This interaction effect results in a
significant decrease or increase in expected streamflow. In our analysis, the effect ranged from a decrease
of low flows by nearly 2300 L ha!1 d!1 to an increase of high flows by nearly 9300 L ha!1 d!1 (Figure 3),
depending on vegetation type or management practice. We emphasize that representations of these
interactions are missing from current streamflow predictive models used to inform climate change impact
analysis. Our results suggest that forests might be managed through activities such as vegetation conversion
to compensate for some of the current and anticipated hydrologic responses due to climate change and help
mitigate the effects of extreme changes in precipitation.
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